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Crawford County Reaches
Red Cross Quota
The Crawford county Red CI'OSft has
gone beyond it quota of $9,000. MI'.
Finis M. Green stated that the stu-
dents of PHS should 'be very well
pleased as thay helped to fill the
quota by donating their money, and
going~ to the bll5ketball game !held
between the~ faculties of PHS and
Baxter Springs which netted approx-
,~mately fifty d1lllars for the charity.
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Reading Booster
Pays Dividend
To One Student
Found! Someone
T"'~ Booster!
Last week, a story was printed
about some ml1ney Mr. George
Frey' had collected for 'th,~ first
Re'mester economics studants and
which had not yet be,~n collected.
Las't FridllY, Doyle Rogers, af·ter
reading the lte'm, callle to Mr.
F.rey for his m"m~y"sayin!!he had
forgot":111 about "lhe money. .'
Now no one can say 'that read-
ing The Booster docs not pay.
l~ esent Pep Skit
Here This Afternoon
A pep skit titled "Curses! Foiled
Agalnl" or "The Fall of Hall" was
presented Friday afternoon in assem-
1
01)',
The characters were JOnathan JumlP
Ithe hero deluxe played by Jim Grls-halll, the matklee. idol: Man'
Mix, Isabelle's mamma, Peggy Moore:
111,0Ine, played -by Evelyne Roeber: M y
Elbert Holt&\. the vlciou!f villain, Jim
H adll.ht-PICTURE8-S.." Rupard; Hplen Whosit, tti 'woman '(If
Coach Frank "Arkie" Holfman I s shown as he relllstJtred last Salurd ay at the city hall for ser,:lce under mystery, Christine Cottrell: Hels; the
lerms of th new ll\f!asure deslgnl1t1n I the registration of all men fron, twenty tl 44 years- who did not re!llst,~rIdet kative, Dan ~et. -
undO! the other draft. Mr. Hoffman. was precedr~d n registering by f1uper Intend nt of Sehools H. D. MeEachen. The ~c ne is In th~ MIx home. Tim I
Btoowa with 'the ath! tie inlltruewr III M.... N. -H. Bkourup. Prhlc1pal Finis M. ~J1~en was aliO on of thos who day~lght savings. Plal;e: here, ther I
re,iJtered. /I\nywhere.
Senior Class
Will Save Money
Announcements To Be
Printed. By School
Printing Department
I-IE
Shown aboye in their 'l\f ikado'
costumes is a part of the ..Deep
Hiver Singers who will appear here
February, 26,-in an asSembly. The'
singers will present various types
of ..interpretations ..for _Negro
sllirituals, plantation sOngs, and
then in colorful uniform, songs
from 'Swing Mikado.' - •
Party~Man AboutH.igh
School
B, Bill, Srott
VOLUME XXVII
Students Are
,
Urged to Buy
More Stamps
"An,y stamps today?" . This
question is asked In every home
room on -evf~ry Monday morn-
'I~. During Ille Ilas't few weeks.
'however, not as many !rtamps
have been bought as in previous
'WIuks.
Last week only $87.60 of
stamps werl!l sold, and this week
the ftgun~ 'Is j o';en lower. for
only $74.60 was spen't in purch.
aslng lltamps.
"I t1l1nk buying defense IItamps
lB for a two-fold purpose," stated
Principal Finis M. Gret~n. "Not
only a thrift proposition, but also
• way we can demonS'l.rate our
wllllnj(nesil to aid our c.ountry In
tbJa emer~cy by domi' our
parL"
SoDlla lltuden'ta are askln&, that
n buY more ref_ Btampil. Re-
ber. "over here- we buy
PII to doefeat the land. uf the
"""," e proclallll,
\
Negto Ouartet
Will Present
Pittsburg, Kansas., F~b. 2?, (~P) "Sw·lng MOlkado"In a very short time there s gomg
to be a jUinior party, and indications
are that it will be a big affair. An Deep River ....Singers
orchestra will probably provide music
:for the dance,- and refreshments will To be Here Thursday;
be served, not one candy bar, but three f ach Is Famous Artist
Th . t '11 b only. twenty cents.e CIS WI e, d First-hand information on NegrO!
The d11l1lce however, will ~ot b.e stage folk 101; in addition to 11 program that
1 170 J'umiol's buy tIckets. -un ass over . is musically different will be present-
, -, cd to senior high students in assem-I
Young America! Here s a war- bly next Thursday.
mn'gl Don't fail to see "Young 'Thi~ (lrogrnm .to be given by the
Amwlca" a picture that shOws Deep River Singers, Negro ensemble
just how country boys an'! girlS which will present fh'st hand know-
'perform social activities in 4-1{ ledge of the origin and developmellt
clubs.
Jane Withers plays the role of
'a wealthy young lady who is
'fOrced to go to the country, and
'taking 'honors with the male lead
'jos William Tracy, pn~sident 01.1 the
local 4-11 club.
Miss' Withers becOmes interest-
·ed. in 4-11 work and wins several
'blue ribbons. At the conclusion
'of the prOduction Jane I~xposes
'a "city slicker" who cheated far-
:mers out of their money.
TwenJtieth-Century Fox really
:giVles a true picture af how Am-
·erlca·lives on farms. SolM. Wurt-
,ze1 and Louis King are the pro-
,~ucer arid director, rcspect.ively.
'The opera' cast 'Will soon be all
Teady rol' the grand penol11lll!lnce on
'March 20. When the overture is plat I
'ed and the curtain is opened, you Willi
. 'see the- fiJIlishied product of long weeks I'
.of \W01'k-- what promises to make this
'lllpJra a real hit.
!I "This opera. has very great paS-I
.. ibilities, and slhould turn out to be
n very entel'tain~ng production," stat-,
' ",,::~"';~d Mr. Dan J. Tewell, speech director.!
_ Odds & Ends:
Dramatics classes will soon be-
gin to pn~ent \;leveral plays in "I
assembly•.. The new phonograph
Tecently purchaSed by the school
:has been used in a~ve'ral class-
'rooms to aid in social scie1lce and
literature studies.... Student coun-
'cil \ advised all studlents to keep
their locks locked or they may end
;up without them.
Banquet
!!NeW Faces in Stude-n-t-C-o-uncil --lMoney Saved
who reads ~~au~i~x~:t~~I~e~~l~rsin One Room To Be Invested
me~bers foul~d themselves in- Mr. Fewer league InDefense StampsMarlon A. NatIOn,s home room nt the
'beghming of the second semester, FlC- ° • '. J . CI T H ' •
veverl,ll new members were seen at Tilts 'In Future umor ass 0 ave
the fh'st.. meeting of the council for Dance Next Thursday
the Inst term. G H t h' A
The former members who rnn were reen, u c mson re In Little Theater
Charles· Spencer, Robert Gilbert, Bill Representatives for The seniors voted to have a senlor-
Horton, Bill Albers and Camilla Bum- PHS', Discuss Defense junior party anll lIance, instead hi
gll,mer. Charles Spencer, However, . the senior banqet which has been
d'ECl"lIll'<1 'nomination. fHarry PitJ;ser The possIbility of havi~g only five Icustomary in PHS. The plan W,IS
was tardy that morning and did not league football games with seven at approved by a majority of the seniol'
appear until after the election was the maxl:mum, and 1 to 10 league bas-I class yesterday morning. The dance
over. ketball tilts was discussed 'at an SEK will cost considerably less than the
Martha Sale a'!ld Jack Toussaint ran nl1~eting of junior and senior high banquet, and with the money which
but lost the /!Iection, undoubtedly be- school principals at KSTC here in will .be saved, the school board will
cause they had not been in the eoun- Pittsburg Monday. purohase bonds for the defense of
cil the' previous semester. MI'. Fimis...M. Green and Mr. J. L. our country.
Camilla Bumgamer won the elect- Hutchinson represented PHS at the Tne dance will be held following
ion. gdthering. Mr. Green was Rsked to the junio:r senior frolio, May22. A
The election seemed to heve been ,begin a discussion concerning the sub-Iloial orchestra will furnish the music,
planned ahead of time by the femin- jeet, "What is ahead in education?" and refreS'h',ments will bo served.
ine representative,s of theclass lind High school problems relating to the Formerly the banquet has cost app-
.. due to the fact that they were praf)t- 11resent war items and the tire short- roximately $120, and would probably
"Graduation amn1luncements of the ically all loyal to the one, candidate, age situation were among the various cost considerably more this year,
seniur class will be printed by theIit w!1s' a pushover for the girls. items discussed. while the total costs of the dance
PHS printing department this year,"I "Nothing definite has been decided will be only about fifty dollars.
annoumced Mr. John E. White, print- about the sports contest as yet," stated The ,senior officers, Joe Gray,
ing instructor.' "I Montee ,Is Very MI'. Green, but anothel' meeting is to Eng!!ne Montee" Bob Timmons and
The change was made because Embarrassed', I' b.e h~ld albout March the first to de- MauriCe) 'Mas'ier dr·scussed the plan
they can be sold at a mUM cbellper clde Just what to do. with the class sponsors and Principal
Ipa'ice. Thus enabling the graduatimgl Wears Overcoat I Finis M. Green', and it WIIS heartily
seniol's, to save money.' That Montee! Coun'cOil Plans approved by all.
"The money the students save can . The dance will not interfere ,vith
be useil to purchllse defense stasmps! Many students wondered last the senior prom, which will be held
lind bonds," added Mr. White. . . . Tuesday if Montee were trying To Take Locks' after ,commencement exerciS'es the
The papel' and style of prmtmg l to start a new fad - that of fol1<~wmg .week.
and ann1lu~cemoents w.iIl be selected wearing an overcoat in schOol., 11.1 Own er May Redeem The class ~~cers .have decided to
by t11e selllor class offICers.. he were, it was certainly a hot • let the adimllllstratlOn, ten 'Years
It is estimated that th~' announce fad, becaUSe he had on a sweater Them By Appearmg hence, decide what they will purchase,~lents -,,,ill cost two cents each WhiCh\ . ~nd suit coat in addition to his In Mr. Briggs' Room and present it to the school-fl'<lm the
l IS cheaper than those ordere(1 from ov~rco~t. _ ' class of 1942.
. out of town companies. • -::- • ))'0 you want to knOw the story "All locks open will be confiscated,:' The ,problem {)f caps and gowms
,behind the overcoat? Bob Bal'bero, told the. studen~ counCIl was discussed, but no action was
Well l'tfontee tore a hole in the at the regular councl! meetmg lust taken on the matter.
"Stay At Your Vocation" " Tuesdny
- seat if hi\'! trousers! He had asl<- • _," Juniors Cancel Uanquet
Advises Thurston Grah~lm ed Miss Elizabeth Chesnutt in ! The ownel' of the lock~ ":111 have to The juniors, in a' clnss meeting
"Pick your vocntion and stay at it. library if she had a pin. Miss appeal' befol'tC the C<luncil Tuesday Thursday February 12 decided to
If you do this, you arc su(.e to be a Chesnutt repiled that she had or Thursday afternoon in Mr. Briggs, cancel pl~ns f1lr th~ l\I~nunl junior
su'ccess," st,ated ThuI,~\ton G,raham, none, to which reply Eugene room to redeem their locks. Bob added banquet concidering wartime condi-
colored student at KSTC and gradu- Il5ked her to cOme .tb his desk. that the cafeteria line was now in tions and in courtesy to the senior
ate of PHS, at a combined Hi-Y Miss Chesnutt not knowing of order and t~at stu~ent~had cooper~t~ class, who are planning a junior-sen-
meeting last Thursday in the littie Gene'll predicament, told Gene to vel
S
'
y n
d
luc
ts
h m hstrallghtmg 1lut\-thle Imle. ior prom.
thea tel'. come to her. Throwing his hands h tu en ~ ~\d ,go to b tl~e l' ho .d The junior party, which is to be
Thurston stated that no profession ome room eae ers to a tlll.n t en' held in the place of the banquet, Wl'llin the air, Montee gave up and hId ti k ts Th 11 k
is too crowded if one works hard. Ii little later, slipped out of the sc 00 . ance c e. ey WI mar, be in the little theater Thursday
He intends to go to Harval'd law off/then' old hom~ room teacher s night, and music will be !furnished by
school, and may teach sehool ~t--Tul- library to 'get his overcoat, which name and put then' present home the hId' h' Th .
" h f th . d f th h ~\- , . sc 00 reeol' mg mae me, ere IS
sa, OIda., liext year. e. wore or e remam er 0 e oom teauuer s name on the tIckets.,. t' '1 d .. f fi ts
of spil'ituals, work songs, plantation "I was very much !;urprlsed at the day. Membl!ersthwere
h
to
d
ask their' ht?me :~d ~~el0p7oc~d~I:;~I~e 0 give:e t~a:he
songs, Negro lullabies, as well us n attitudes of some of the fellows at "I was wearing an old suit rooms ,ey. ~ any sugges lOllS Red Cross
Honors to: host of other songs seldonl heard be- the local college when they complain- that I wanted to .wear Out," fol' a. student couneil handbook. The •
Eugene Montee-- receiv~ng the ]lOS-I fore. ed about d'ighting for our govern- Eugene. explained. "When I handbook \vill contain general infor- -------- _.
Uion of executive officer of the PHS Every member of this quartet ap- ment, said MI'. Graham. "Democracy stooped over to p~k up a piece Ilmlllti,on eoncenning activities of the SChOOlS Receive Bibles
band is truly an' indication of beihg peared in the original famous "Swing was not given ·to us; we fought for o~ paper, ! heard a nice healtby school. From Gideon Organization \
:nn ex.ellent musjcian. Mikado" in Chicago. The Deep Rivl.lr it. We ought to want to fightfor it l'lP, and dillCovered a tOrn place Th' I .' .
B'll H rto be'n'" bl t obtain . ' It' • , e city schoo s received 40 BIbles1 0 n- 1 b a e a sll1gers pre~ent a lumorous cu tlllg any time." severa) lnches long." I The orchestra made recordll1gs of f th G'd S d af
A's in social science classes is a high from this mordern streamlined versoin Mr. Huffman led the group insing- their interpretations of the contC'!lt rom e I eons un ay, t.ernoon,
achievement f G'lb ... 1I1d S II' th' f' 1 . "I W Id B T " dMI' "M tl " d H ., S I these added to the supply already on
. a I el" I u Ivan as en' lila e. lIlg . OU C rue, an aur ce The first home of Pittsburg high pIeces,. ar la, lin ayall s ecoll( hand. .
Virginia Williams- A very excell- For t)lis ':.swin~y" version of ~he MOSler, of. the B. V. Edworthy chap- School was in what was known- usl Symphony W?dnesday. I The Gideons are members of an
mt !pUPil in dramatics. ",Mikado,',l the quar1:et use no re- tel', was 111 charge of the program. the old South buildi g It i n I The recordlllgs were made so that 't' 'f CI 't' t l'
struint itl their choice of colors and K tl p. . d I· t' In. s ow th . h t, I' , h assoclU Ion I 11'1S IIln rave II1g men.
enne 1 eny lea (evo IOns. ealletl Washington "->chool. calc es la can I~ten, see where t e It was their original purpose to place
Typing Contest To Be Given fabrics for the hilariously funny cos- .had spots are, and lmprove them. Bibles in hotel rooms. The Gideon!l do
The .monthly typimg contests will be tumes.
given next Wednesday and Thursday Colorful Picture PHS C . hR. . not receive an~. 11ay 01' expense for
after sclhool by Mr. C.H. Lundquest In contrast to theh' costumes usecl oac . eglsters allowances..AII money received by
b them is used to purchase Bibles forThese contests are open to all enroll- in that num er, the singers appear In
, I 'llf I Ii' " d' Slihools, hotels, hospitals, and prisons.':i'l'j~'","~"-~ ea--ftrst year typing students. The win- t l?n' o~'ma w Ites, an sl.ng oper- Representatives of the Gideons
ners of last month's contests were atlC anas, famous EnglIsh lind
.Jean Helbig, Ruth Otto, amd Rese- American ballads and other numbers. spoke at vlll'ious church serbiees Sun-
- mary Skaer. They also present a colorful picture day morning and evening.
when they first make thcir appear-
ance dressed in model'llized plantatioll
costumes designed .and tnilored ior
them by John Pl1utt, the. famous de-
signer d'OI' the Radio City music hall,
Chicago thenter, and Chicago opera
'ballet. Silks and satins and color~
galore go to make up these costumes
that nevel' fail to evoke un expression
of deUghted surprise from the aml--
ence.
John Burdette, soloist and musical
director of the group, is the only bass-
bal'itone to have appeared for three
consecutive seasons at the Chicago-
land music festival; nfter he had won
the prize there in 1930 as the best
male soloist in America. He was bol'll
'in Kentucky an<1 spent his ntire
youth \\'orkirig on that "old man
river," leading the boat bands ~ tllf~y
sung their spirituals and work ·Bongs.
Aljb6'1<t PtlRe, batritone, !',waduate
of Fisk Univerosity and soloist for
many years witjh t~ Fisk juiblee
singers, has become famous in his
man.y years of travel thr-oughout the
country, for his unusual rendition of
suCh. numbel'!l as "Shortnln' Bread."
Plantation Life
Plantat.iQ[1 life and Negro folk lore
(Continued on Paare Four)
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PAOli TWO
"We Believe High Spirits
THE BOOSTER
Needed
FEBRUARY 20, 19~2,
t _
A ·Black Out
I
PHS Is Praised
By Former. Students
"PHS just can't be beaten!" wrote.a young
lady last week in a letter received by the
journalism instructor. She was openly ex-
pressing her discontent of the school she now
attends. A former student of Pittsburg High,
she moved to another city forcing her to ell-
roll in a different school. .
The girl wrote for information regarding
her annual an~ The Booster, to which she
is entitled because she purchased an activity
ticket at the beginning of the first semester.
"I'm awfully anxious to get my Booster
every week," she wrot~, "because .we ha~e
only mimeographed copies here which don t
compare with PHS's school paper!"
\
I
. ..
Our ncw sloJ.(aa iH ('arty tu bcd and early to rise. This ielea wasn't
put. ll\:cr by thc hcal'lh buules this tim.!, bul was cnf()l'cl'd by uur own coa-
g-ress. This is Hhllwn by uur (:arlulln ul't.iHt in the Ilicture above,.
fl'W gamE'S ill l t.his bllsllCtbnll
night. whc:n we play Columhus.
how t.O !llay aud checr the gnl\1'~.
Repair
Department
Used
lnstruments
Pomc
Fast tmin,
No brake,
Lazy cow,
Bcefsteak.
ERNIE WILLIAMSON
MUSIC HOUSE
512 N. Bdwy. Phone 688
What is your favorite dish? In
Wyandotte high school, there is a box
in th.e cafetcria so bhat the students
may drop in a slip 'of paper with theil'
prCfet'l"llCe of food writtcn \)n it. By
this means the cooks of the cafcteria
will bo able to cook thc food which 'bhe
students ,v'hant
'CONN BAND ANDl
ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS
SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES
r--KJfI~~L-~
, Choice of tIle Artist
Copicl\'
M M__'I __
Borrowcd
What thc Doctor Sings
1. "You Takc the ThYl'oid and I'll
tuke the Low Roid."
2. "Glory, G~I'Y, Halitosis."
4. "On a Bifocal Built for two"
5. "I'll the Shape of the Old Apple'
Tr,ee."
6. "I love l\1:"y Wife, but Oh- YOll
Kidney."
7. "Pel'l1icious iln the Spring."
8. "Kankers Away!"
9. "You're a Swect Little Head•.
ache."
10. "Bunion Up YOtll· Overcoat."
11. "Symtoms I'm Happy."
12. "Ycs Sil', Asthma Baby."
Clippe{1'
. "Listen, dOlpe, did ~'Oll cvcr take'
chlorofollm'?"
"Naw, who tcachcs it?"
Fink's Spotless
Cleaners
PATRONIZE
THE BOOSTER
ADVERTISERS
Borrowed'
Phone 555
"It's De Neve's for Shoes"
~~
PITTSBURG,KANSAS
"The Home Of Poll Pl1rrot
Shoo \\loney"
Customcl'-"I'd like to sec something
cheap in a straw hat."
Clel'k-"Try this onc on. The mirror
is on your left."
-q-IS- ._-~
Cllsh~ng High Oiler '~
BORROWED BUNK
by Mimi Nettlcs
I think I'll go on a bElndcl', said thc
fly as he stal'~ed to crawl lIround thc
pretzel.-\High School Retrorter.
. "'Vatch those sniffles," says a ;prom-
inent doctol'.
Not Ime! Thut's quick way to get
cross eycd.
. Hotel Stilwell
"0"
PATRONIZE
THE BOOSTER
ADVERTISERS
Milady's
Beauty Shoppe
Hairdressers say:
Ea3Y t ~1~3 for
Coiffures designed
for women 0:( today
Pho.832
We call and deliver free
'Commerce Shoe Shflp
I •
Chas. O. Theis Prop.
106 W. 4th.' Phone 303
MEET
MEAL!:' Fountain Service
1616 S, BWY. PHONE 4043
..,-,--------- ----:
Batty Latty
La'lest. wit.h the dill II •••••
Y'all know that Deborah has becn
g-I'ieving' over Juan's departul'e to l,he
• navy-but that phonc call from the
Grcat Lukcs and that locket IlIIiS'
.have chcercd hCI' up' u bit..... 'tis said
that Arnold Flottman would like to
help cheercd 'hcr up, too.. Rotey Skacl'
wus Il gucst at a military bull ut
Wentworth Academy last week·end .
. .. Jcun Helbig' rcceived un addrcss
from a fellow who' kncw her when she
lived i'n Spl'ingIield. Ile asked hcr to
write to him.The carl'iel' pigeon ~vus
Bill Duughdl'ty who met the guy in
Independence... Notc to Bill Dcla-
Jllaide: Gcorgia Masterson would like
a rcpcat on that othE'l' date... Whcn
j,n the lIinth grade, Joe Tumbull and
Bctty Dunbar sa,ng u love sOllg in as-
sembly-anI hnve steadied ever since.
Bob MUlTuy thinx Billie Jcan Schultz a
bout the stuff. . . Who is thc my-
sterious l11an fOI' whol11 Lucillc Pruitt
brcaks all othCI' dute,s? . . . . . Fd-
dutcrs: • (at the Fort Scott gam.e)
Dorothy Ensmun, Geol'ge Wickwurc;
Dolorcs Williams and Frank Bettcga
..... Lois Tordcur uml Bob Briggs
joined thc stcady list quite':.l while
agoo ..... Sundntcrs: Rcx Hall and
a Frontenacutie .
Tho Valcntimc Dance .
Why didn't Rex Garoutte and Violet
9raham show up at the dancc? ....
Mlll'tha Packard and Steve Ball de
cided to steady that nite .... Wherc
wcre Stacy und Jim RUllal'll ufter in-
tCl'luission'! . . . . (we know, we
know.. "
.... Dllfynit.jon: .
Itch is when a rccl'uit stalHls at
attention, his nose always ....
On the cuff:
Lot of the PHS mcn scem to thillk
it's style to wcal' those three· inch
rag-A'ed, dirty nnils· fOI' ]lete's ~akc,
cut t.hem off! .... , Have you hearll
Bing C"osbyt's vcrsion ~f "Clcnteol-
tine"? ..... Arc eanings to be the
latest fad? We find many PHS gals
weadng- them . . . . . Do you know
what the termite snill whcn he crawled
through thc 111'eachel"n caskct? (Um
·mmmm! Divinity!) ..... Don't worry!
You always havc two chances-One
of getting' the 'germ or not; And j'f
you get ho germ you sill lu\Vc two
chances-anc of dying wnd one of not;
And if you sce the comic valentines
many of our beloved pcdap;og-ucs ;'o:!-
ceivcd? ..... Wc'lI sig-n off with a
eutie 11bout the goon who asked his
gil'1 if she were goipg to the dnnce.
.11 whl\n. said Ittl'1 askcd," ·What
dailce," hc rcpiled "Oh, thc butchcrs
al'e throwing a eatball" , , , ,Ouch! !
BATTY
--'
The Cat
The Cat
College Glee Club Gives
Varied Musical Program
Yesterday at, a<tt;ivity period the.
College glee club directed by Pl'Of.
Claude Newcome, pr senteel 8 concert
to students of PHS. The glee club has
24 members.
The program consisted of classical,
religious, and modern music. The
soloist was Bill Browning. 'l'h songs
were !iqng in Russian and Latin, be-
sdes Enillah.
Truckhl' 011 down the page to fin-
this weck's column with a poun\C--
A little paint,
A Iittlo curl,
A little rain,
A homely girl.
Goodbye mow, and don't forget
,eh'op YOlw1notes in tho Boostel' 001' to
yours truly,
Wanted-Lal'gc, well funnished room
fi~' a young lady about 15 fcet square.
Wanted-StJ"Ong, willing youn,g man
to take carc of hQ'I'scs ,vI110 can speuk
Swedish.
Personal- Fumily law.yer will read
the will lI1ext Sunday at the residense
of Joscph Custofoshen, who died Jan.
Hi to accomodate his I'elativ,es,
Personal- Mu'n of means who snore
would like to mect attmctive woman
who is deaf, but not dumb. Object,
matrimonial peace.
Far Rent-- ~eusonable, modern, six
I'oom flat with bath on em' line.
lly Rotey SlmCr
Lettin' the cat out 0' the bag this
wcek with some snoollin hyar and thar.
Clydc Cuny said definitcly ovel' a coke
last week at a local dl'ugstore that
Cole.{)n Quinln had so .many guys a-
I'ound that shc dirln't ImO'w what to do.
Just like the woman in the shoe... MI'.
Frev sairl to Joan Vcateh,,"JollJn how
al'e . you COI11~ng along on the senior
class I'ing' stoI'Y'!" To which Miss
Veatch I'cplied, "Well. I could llut
down a list uf tclephone nmmbel's and
;ay no ]·esults." Now you sce what go-
cson in our journalism classes....
Lois Elliott is g-oing a'l'ol1l1d illl cil'-
cles about some fellow... ,Heal'd uhat
George Timmons is lookinn for an O.
A. O. Mimi Nettels said. that she
yould bc g-Iad to contribute to thc
cause... Fo de dancc that has dorne
. be.en anel fo gotten (maybe); couplcs
sec;} wcre Clnil' Gillin ami Mary Dcll
Esch (aaothcr cIne of them thar St.
Mary's gals), Thommy Thomas and
Patty Biclmell (Gce! St. 'Mary's' again)
Betty Pyle and Dale Bush, Virginia
Krenne,ly and Bob ~wrbe]lo, Viol.ot
Gl'aham and Rcx Gm'outtc (bc sure
and rcad Rex's editorial OIn applying-
one!>clf), Mary Nell Clark and Hal'old
Williams, Dorothy Nation and David
Dil)C1', Joan Higgins and Rex Hall,
Martha Packal'd and Stevc Ball, 1\JIlJ(1
Oh! so many others...
Cyn- 0 Whirl
MI'. Woods: Now girls, you'll have
to be quict and get yoU!' talking done
I befOl'e class.
Gerry Lewi~. What is t11is the life
history of G1e.n Millel'?
Rcad the folliwing carefully us these
selections 'have crcpt into the wwnt ads
of vadoUlI ncwspapers, llnd do not con-
form with cOl'l'ect1~' stn.tcd English
sentcrnces.•
,---------- ----
John Paul Hudson
,...
Lcot's all tllI'n out for Ihe 'I maini.ng
seRson. Our 11.~xt home I{ame is Tuesday
So with high school spirt h't''' show'em
War Time Is Worth While
. It seems as if Uncle Sam has taken an-
other big step'in his never ending quest to
"Slap Mr. Jap." This time it concerns our
sleep, but we don't mind just so we have the
rights that God gave to this country in its
infancy. Yes, last Monday we went on what
Mr. Roosevelt calls, War Time. It is some-
thing that, in the summer, will conserve mil-
lions and millions of watts so that our nation-
al defense will not be crowded for electricity,
that will, along with the a med forces bring
us VICTORY. In many ways it will be ve_y
helpful to many people. Take for instance the
person who is going to mall;e a victory 'gal'd n
after he comes home from work O}'- school.
He will have approximately three hours in
which to work.
Fight For Future
In This War
"There shall rise from every young br.eas~
the ejaculation, 'Thank God, 1----1 also am an
American." These were the words spoken by
Daniel Webster in 1843. They applied to the
youth of that period just as they apply to the
youth of today.
The children of the next generation are
ahead and it is up to us to make the world fit
fOI; them. .
Men have slaved through the ages to make
this world free. Now it is up to us.
I There have been wars before, humlredf. of
them, but not one of them will count ;;0 lIluch
as this one. This is not a war for freedom,
but we are fighting for Olll' very lives and -
'our children's chance in the futuI'e.
-Margaret Bailey
PHS Students Extend
Thanks To Dentists
"Only one small cavity," announced the
dentist last week while examining the dental
construction in the mouth of a PHS :;tu;·!·?nl..
The stuclent: wa,; somewhat alarmed and 1'1'-
marked that ['her;; had been nOlH- the last 1ime
he visited his dentist. This i'nformation re-
ceived in time may save that person frOI11 th,~
loss of a nel'manent tooth.
This student is not the only one who pro-
fited by the teeth inspections help la:;t week
in the various schools all over the city.
To the doctors who relinqiushed their time
in order to Hid the PHS students ill thp "are
of their teeth, we say "Thank you," and we
hope you do not feel that your time was wast-
ed, for you were doing your part in promot-
ing the general health of the nation which
is so vital in face of the present crisis.-E. R.
Congratulations. tt.,
F. M. Snod.yrass's TumbleJ's
Wasn't that a magnificant performance
that the PHS tumblers pUt 011 recentl.\' at Lhe
faculty-Baxter Springs game'l Those boy,>,
under the.direction of Mr. F. M. Snodgl'as,>,
put on a performance that entertained the
crowd as much as did the two basl<etball
games that they saw that night.
Congratulations, boys.many would like
more of that kind of entertainments for bas-
ketball games.
Who Is A-I
Highway Menace
Through an errol', the following' story should Jlave
allllcared in The Booster of two weeks ago. B,eeallRe
of its timelines,s, thc story is hcreby printed in t.ile
editodal column.
"In America, we slaughter more people on
the highways than does Hitler in one year of
bombing England," declared Miss Regina
Moede, national field secretary of the
W.C.T.U. before members of the Allierl
Youth, the Junior' Academy 'of Science, and
the Kansas Club in thet litlle theater recenLly.
"The A-I menace on the highway is the
drivel' who has "just a drink or two undel'
his belt," stated Miss Moede "and in one out
of every five acc':dents alcohol is to blame."
Miss Moede listed the effects that alcohol
.....has upon our physical .strength and how it
undermines our senses, leaving us lacking in
the capacity of a good drivel'.
Miss Moede said that in her opinion more
stress must be placed against the use of alco-
hol in all our safety campaigns before they
will be very successful.
Miss May Felton, local db'ector of Lhe
W,C.T.U, introduced the speaker,
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.All For America,
America F,or All .
Those men who fought for this CO!-111tI:y'
and its people are not.dead. NQ.,.they live ~n
our hearts, in our mmds, and m the Vel y
name of America.
The famous men can not be given all the
credit for our freedom today. We owe ~el'Y
much to the small, helpless, but d~termll:ed
people who had just as much to do 111 gettmg
our freedom as the great admirals or gen-
erals. I 't tWe've got a big job to do, b~t eave 1 .'9
the American youth to get ~ thmg done and
do it right. As long as it is America for all
and all for America, we need not worr~.
-Margaret BaIley
Singapore's Fall
Adds To War
What happens with the fall of Singapore?
Military observers in Washington state that
it will probably add a year on to World War
II. India, all Dutch possesions, B~rma and
possibly New Zealand and Austraha are 8.11
in danger of invasion.
Of course we must also include the Philip-
pines, where General Douglas A.. MacArthur
is making such a great stand With the odds
against him. . . . .
The fortress that the British Said was Im-
pregnable is being torn down by the J~p~n­
ese. The British spent foul' hundre~ !UIllion
dollars for the Gibralter of the PaCIfIC. The
people of Great Britain are wondering whllt
happened but some people think it was the
suprise attack and the surrender of Thailand
would have offered some l:esistance th~ En-
glish might have perhaps turned the tide ~~
battIe. Washington observers stated that It
Singapore could have held out another month
or so, the United State could perhaps have
come to the rescue. -J. P. H.
Library lVo Place
.For Disorderly Conduct
Don't you know you are supposed to stop
talking when the tardy bell rings? Yes! And
not only that, but it's supposed to b.e orderly
8'nd quiet until the bell rings to end the
period.
Every day about 10 minutes before the ex-
((using bell rings, pupils start watc~ing ~he
clock, putting books away and talkmg .Wlt)1
neighbors. A great deal can be accomp~lshed
in ten minutes and it takes only a half of a
minute to' gather up books, so why can't stu-
dents work that extra ten minutes! Think of
all the confusion it would save!
Each student has the same amount of time
between classes, so do you-yes, you-think
it really necessary to get ready to leave so
soon for your next hour? -B. P.
I
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'~Obtain All The Education
IJ'BB BOOSTER
You Can," Says
t. . :AGB TBBBII
N. U~ Dean
"
The Girl Reserves will hold a "Cop-
per Tea" this afternoon al1tel' school.
Each girl at this tea will be ask to
contl'ibhte what she can to tlhe Red
CI'OSS, anul the 11roceeds taken UJl at
the tea will go to the Red Cross fund.
Girl Reserve "Copper Tea"
After Sixth Hour Today
The annual scholarship cont'list
1.1sulllly hefd at iCSTC in the spl'ingo
'have been cancelled on 'account of the
:shortage of tires. Many students have
to drive to the contest; therefore it
'was thought best to cancel the nftair.
'Mr. H. D. Mc~achen Goes To
:San Francisco Convention
Early Tl1rsdllY morning MI'. H. D.
'McEachen, superintendent, left Kansa.,
,City on a special train carrying' I;choOl
.officials to The Americllll Assocation
,of School Administrators convention
'which is Ibcing' held this yeU!' in San
.Francisco.
, '~~Scholarship Contests
.Are Cancelled at I{STC
Getting Education Best Th~'~~o?t~e~~~" ~U:~~VhiChl PHS ~tudentsSay "Ah" Northweatern To .Admit
. Lf N ti I D f made its dcbut last week, will become Ou~standlng Juniors
'1--1' .or a ona e ense a regplur feutme of the :E!oostcr, 'j:he
It t . h' I '[I To enable exceptlollal high schooln'6nn Ralph DeJ11lis of Northwest- rcsu s were us 'oms mg, ant '10
.... Booster wishes to thank all tho'e who students who have finished the junior
ern University, offers thi!! advice to mude this column possible. The J'eBults lyear to complete their colIege courses
high school students: are liS follow:;: before they reach draft age, North-
"A Big Wilnd hus be'eill blowing The most pO\lular tune this week \ western University will admit a limit-
around the world for about three dec- scems to be "White Cliff'.!' of Dover." cd number of such students to the
This tunc has been number one on the fl'oshman class tlhis year. This an-
ades. Few Americans were trained to I h
, f tl II' hit paradc for five consecutive weell~. nouncement a~ be~n made by Frank-
political wcather-slgns' 0 Ie wor (, Last wrek it was numbe.' two in PHS, llyn B. Snyder, presltlent of the univer-
hence we have been caught uno-m'e- but this week it has gained enough sity.
pared fO!i the cyclones that rage to-I popularity to be cllls~ified :lB numbcr Students< with thl'ee year.! of credit
day. one, The best sclling recording last in 'lin accredited high school' may ap-
"It is mlot stl'l\nge, theil, that we I wcell wus by Kate Smith, but thi~ I 'ply for admission to a trail session
ll1'e upset emotionally, mentally-all week it is by Sammy Kaye. durin/g _the 11-weok !Summer quarter
of us ,young and old -and are ask- The second best tune is "Blues i, I I ~hlc'h ,starts in June. If they are ac-
ing questions. the Night," It was number one .Ia~t I ,'cepted fOI' this period, and show them-
"What to do 11O'W? Where is our weell, 'but IJhat was lirobably beclluse I selves capable of perfornling college
duty? How best aid our country in. the the pictur~ was in Pittsburg dur~11g Iwork, they may enter the university
hard d3JYs a'head? How best prepnre Ithe pr.ceed.lIlg .week. ~he ~est ~;~llIng ",' ns fullliedged fl'eshmen in Septem-ourselvc~ for tihc days and the YC1\l'lS l'ccol'<-hng 15 s~11I by Dinah Shole. '.....w,.... ·,··." 'W"'" ber.
after the war? Last wcek Ill, the Booster, the I'~- y'~ar·round College Schedule
"For the men now 20 the answer !10rter for t!lis COI,UI~lll lIskcd for q~tcst- ....'<" '.' The university is also inaugurat-
, t b I F the boy 01' noirl Ions about tunes. 'Ihls week they Will be ing a regular 11-week summer quar-
seems 0 e c ear. '0'1' ", " t if II t·1
. hi h school the answer see- publtshcd !Ilong w,lth the ,answers. er , or a s uuentJs, so that they may
now 111 " g It' G t 11 A boy asked thiS questIOn, "How 110 finish their undcrgraduate work in
ms to be equally clear. IS:. ,e a, you determine which record is the best three years. Thus the 11lgh school
the education you can tlntlll youl seller'I" This information is acquired I ~ juniors who enter undel' the new pl;ln
country demands YO\11' s.c.l'vic~s. . :from \Vill;amsons' and Botefl\h~'s' and take foul' quarters of work a year
"Wllllt kind of educatlOs? fhe 10ml music stores both located in Pitts- • ", may complete both high school and
that will aid you in develop.ing your burg. ' '., ,;;::. . college in siX" yeal"!!. In many cases
special abilities. While takmg your A girl asked "What arc the prices' ij••dlhlht-PICTUREB-Sun this will mean graduation at 19 01' 20:
. II fOl' 1111'\1' (111'y ?" '1'1' . 'f The above pose was a common on c las't week aR tt.1~ city schools syste m stndents were examine" for dental Offl'C)'als I'll chaI'ge of the acceler-college program, sign u . if records. Ie average price IS Tom u
'" 'f'CI'vice if you arc a boy. If a girl take thirty-five cents, The thirty-five cent (/,~fects. Dr. O. A. Crowder Is pictured examining Lois Allen, sophomore, as Nurse !\fary Gulay assists him b~' ated program stress the fact that ad-
, I Writing dow,n the results. .. II
. ,~pecial training that will malIC you va - rccords include Decca, Bluebird and .. L-___ miSSIOn wi . be limited to "exception-
'. tlable to your country latC'l·. Okeh. The fifty cent records are Victor S h I Sh I.lH - al" studentJs who demonstrate more
'.' "And in your college study take a and Columbia. Records by special art- C 00 OU U' ave 11 . . -----"---"-"-"-'1 Mrs. Earl Raitt Speaks than aVe\'ollge mental and social mat-
fail' 1ll~mber of public speaking cour- ists are lSomewhl1t higher. More Forum Clubs l . . urity. Students who fail to meet the
ses and discussion courses. Go out for Another student queried, "What fs .. .. -PrinciJlal G'I"een/ L"ttle B"ts To Girl Reserve Groups required !Standards during the Bum-
t'he debate teams. Nine tenths of t.he the b~st yet'sion of ,"Rose. O'Day ?," P I F M G I .. " ,mer tl'l iI lSession will ibe requested torlnclpa •mls . reen was the "What Makes a NatiOlll Great" was return to high school.
English you use all your life will bp '1:.he Booster l:e~JOrt,er IS not m II )l~SI- guest speaker tn the Forum Club meet-, I _ I Th .
oral Thel·clore learn to use it well be- tlOn to say wmeh IS the best, but .he ing last Tuesday. The subject of hisI...;:::.-..-..-..--..-..-..-..-..-..-.... the su'bject chosen by M~·s. Eat'l Raitt, d re~ S~hoOls if the university have
fore' any audience, It will always be lin besQt sel~el' iS
f
bYthI~ate Si mith . t bc talk was "The High School Fo~·um.. Mbs Ferda Hatton was confined to for her talk in the joint sessiOin of the a optet t e ']Jlan: the college of Lib-
'f uestlOns or IS co umn ure 0 - Ih . home T d b f· Id eral Arts, the school of speech and
as-set to vou, no matter what your 11 e I . tl B t b Club all1"d Its Possibilities. el ues ay ecause 0 a co Girl Reserve group last Tuesday in the . . .
work. . p aced In 1e oos e·r ox. I MI'. Green quoted the American MI'. J. L. Hutchinson, principal-eme- .. the technological IIlstltute.
ritus, took Miss Hatton's place. audltol'lum. Application ,blanks may be had
"A gone! voice, the usc of gllod Amer adage, "Come let us think together," If' tJh • t L d
d T h W k" and stated that this typically relll'e- "The greatest service you can ren- rom e ~'egls 'l'~r, I, un .ibuildin
g
,
'ican Eng'lish. the ability to expres:; Ca et eac ers or mg del' is to have a share in the build- Evanston, III. ApphcatlOns wIll be ac-
"yourself well inl riny situation-you sentc<1 the American forum, because School Officials Visit. , cepted from girls as well as boys.:~iII never regret ncquiring these r.kil1B. Under Local Instructors "morule in a demcracy is unity of - mg of your comml1oluty and your nat
"And behind these skills place all purpose ba:;ed on common understand- Deaf and Dumb Institute ion," stated Mrs. Raitt.
Four ca(let teachers, all from KSTC, ing," he added. ::. Mrs. Virgil Gordon Smith
'-;"e education you can get." are working under the supervision of MI'. Green stat~d that "hi,gh r.chools Supel'intendent H. D. McEachelll, Nell Kathryne Davis has devotions Replaces Mr. E. J. Sample
PHS and 'l'RJHS instructors i,n orde.r could 'profit if they had, not "n" forum MI'. P. O. Bli,ggs, MI'. Finis M. Gren and Betty Lou Thomas sang "TIlis is M V' '1 GIS . h
t(l g"et Ill'llctice teaching experience. , club but forum clubs." d th ., I f th I t My Father's World It rs. \1'gl ort on mit has beel!
_ an e ]Jl'l1lClpa s 0 e e emen ary . • named temportry teacher to fill the
'l'hey a1'O HUl've,y Dclplace, Blaine ~ schools visited the I{ansas Lnstitute C~l.'istin~ C;ttl'cll, pl'~si<1ent of Misa 1losition left va·cant by the departure
Lasley, Marvin Ryden, and Raymond Biologists Studying of the -Deaf and D1lImb recently at Jessie Bmley s .group mtroduced the of MI'. Everett Sample. Mr'S. Smith is
Mannon!. T.hey are worldng respec- Changes In Plants OIavhe. speaker. a graduate if the University of Kansas'
tively, undcr Mr. C. H, Lundqu('st, Mr.. Claud 1. Huffman's classesare They were very much impressed and Columbia University of New York •
MI'. Harlan Priee, MI'. Martin gollie, ,I10W studying the changes of pjants with the Cllre and treatment afforded City where she received a master of
and MI'. Gerald M. Carney. llnd animals thl'ough the cent.uri('s. the youngsters at the school. The flal Sells arts degree in EngIi,sh. She taught
Marvin Ryden qlas allrea.dy been This study also includes the develop- d'ormitories, cafeteria, and the class K . K h English in Winfield and Salina high
(It'afted ~nto the army, but he was de- ment in varnous rock formations. rooms were neat and attractive The rlsPY rune schoois, the Wyandotte high school
ferred until he graduates this silwing. . Shirley Divoll, has chosen as h~ryro- group visited sevel'lll of the c1ases Potato Chips ,of Kansas City and the Fort Scott
Ject a panel display of hllnd-p!1lnted d . d h _.I: Ijunior college.
pictures of birds. I~ wel:e surpl'lse . at t e. al1l'ount w.
Many other students are working mstrl1~tl,on that '1'9 pOSSible under
very hard to'make the biology 1'00111 a such circumstances.
more interestinA' place in which to
study, MI'. Huffman said.
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Dragons Will Be
Hosts To Fast
Titan Quintet
I
Defense Stamps
help Uncle Sam by
War Yet. You Can
We haven't Won the
W
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Pittsburg> 7
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Biggs Scores In
Final Minute To
Beat Joplin, 32 33
Kansas is in the center of the U-
nited States.
The Pittsburg Dragoons took n two·
point decision from thc Joplin Eagles
last TuesdllY night in a non-Ieag-lle
busketball g-lIl11e in the Roosevelt Fivo speeds Columbus Titans will
.Tuniol· Hip;h gymnasium, be the ,guests of the Pitt Dragons Tue-
'Kenny CoultlH' und Clair emin wl!I'e dlly night, Pitt, ollce victor over the
hig-h, point mon for the gume with IColumbus quintet, will be unxious to
twelve ulld tcn points, rcspectively. repeat this act I!S victories are needed
Deming, with cight poillt~, wus high cd to keep the lead in the race for run-
point man fm' the JO]Jlin team. nerup position.
The fil'st quul'ter wus Rlow with The Drngons have all' advantage of
C;i1lin nn<1 Coulter teamin,g up to give playing en the lItome court, but other-
the Dragons a 6t05 mUl'gl~ as the uec- wise it is an even matcb. Coach Lee
ond quarter started, Boumonville's lads would like noth-
Coulter and Schwanzlc !'cored right ing better than to beat tho Dragons,
lIfte,1' the StUl't of tho second qnarter traditional rivals in th SEK
Hnd Joplin came bae,k with four Bournonville has a e~vell ~'o't:nded
1J0ints, Coulter g-ot anothcr baslwt I did 1 . L
' , , . . ,squal an \Severa goo p uyel's m aw-
and Gllhn g'ot flve JlOmts while Jophn . C O'M II d OK
. . , r . TI I'rence, ooper, II ey, an munoz,
was Illttll1g :?r rO~lI' more POllltS. 1e Ilut"Arkie" can match them with Cou-
half ended With PlttsbuI'g ahead 18 to lIte G'II d B'
13, 1', I en ~n .Iggs.
The Eagles, led by Glenn Rodney, In bhe earll:I' VIctory, the Pu~'ple
tall Eagle centel', put en u rally und do~ne~ the Tlt~n~ by th.ree me~gl:'r'l.
Joplin took a. 23t021 leud as the last 'POll1ts m the thnllmg afflllr, but smee'"
quarter beg-an, that time O'Malley and Cooper have ' ...
Soon aftel' ,the fourth quarter he· become eligible amd give an added
gun, Coulter sunk II basket to tic the threat of danger.
scoro up. Gillin, Biggs and Coult~l' The probable starting lineups:
each snared a ,basket and Horton Imn], Pittsb\,;Tg Pos Columbus
a free thl'ow to give the Dragons a 'Coultet' F Lawer~
foul'-point lead. Barnes and 'fyler Biggs F Munoz
made foul' points in quick order to Gillin C O'Malley
tie the gume up with 30 points cach. J. Gray G Cooper
With 45 seconds to go Biggs made Davis G Loyrie
II long shot, which was the wiJnning
margin, Joplin ,had the ball in their THE SEK LEAGUE STANDINGS
possession liS the game ended, but
could not get another basket.
The Pittsburg second team put on
lI' last half rally in the B game that
fell short by one Iloint wi~h Joplin
winning 32 to 31.
The box score:
PiUsb~rg (32)
fIr ft f
Coulter f, 6 0 2 Tyler, f
Biggs, f 3 1 0 Barrles, f
Gillin, c 4 2 2 Haynes, f
Gray; gOO 0 Rodney, c
Horton, p; 0 1 1 Rose, g
Schwanzle, g 1 0 0 Casey, g
Beming, g
Dragol1s Win In
Close· Tilt
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Let's Not Be Cocky
Front Your'Home Room Teacher
Each Monday Morning
"
PHS Tumbl'nO' T~am
Pl:'1'form"l At 'College
Tho Pittsburg High School tumb·
lillll.' team ga.ve a bl'ief pel'formunce
between bhe halve~ of, the Collcge
busketball glume lust Saturday night,
One of the outstanding l~vents of
the show was n duo with JOlhn Pen-
ick IIml young Philip Snol1gol'llss, son
oil' Couch Fritz Sllo~lgl'nss,
Other ,n"<2ll1bel's of the team who
tumbled Suturday night urt! Bob Tim-
mons, Bob Matlock, Gleim Lottman
:Tack Brumbaugh, RIlY Evans, Francis
GI'egel', Jess Vlllia, Ri,nchnd'i' Coublll'T1
.Juck Hutto, Buddy BUCl', Jllmes Bcl'-
tone, lind Austin Dill. -
Hedgecock' and
Blancett Cop
ChampionShips
Both I~tramural
Squads Hdd All
Victorous Record
I .
I-
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PHS Clock·Sel
By Master Clock,
Not Separately r
"The clocks were ad!'uilted to
t1v~ new war time by means of a
master clock located in the office,"
said \\fl'. Charles Martinache, PHS
custodian~ This is the answer
to the queries of many ~ stu-
dents as 'how the clocks '~ere
'turned up.' Some seem to think
that ,~ach clock was set separ~tcly
necessitating, a lar!!e amoun't of
work on 'the IJart of Mr. Martin-
ache. HOwever, their fears were
wlthou,t grounds as he merely set
t1v~ master clock which in turn Ret
all the other clocks.
.-
Elect Bill Keith
Bill Keith was elected Ipresident of
Mr. Ckol'ge Frey's home 1'oom this
week succeeding Mike Loy.
Keith Askins was chosen vice-pres-
ident and Evelyne Roeber was elect~
ed seeretary. Dale Ellis is the new
student council rep'resClll~llJtive und
Janis Bennett,ls his ultel'l1ate.
Class "B" Boys
B1:umbnugh ........ 132 140
Stuckey............ 143 118
NelsOn _........... 131 90
Storey _.._.... 131 1J2
Overman 128 108
Girls
Bennett· 1~1
CockClrill ~...... 120
G. Grant _..... 108
Ca1rlield ,.. 13a
K. Gra'nt _...12'7
L!iotty _ '.... 126
Cochran _.. 106
R. Bicknell 104
Esch, Brumbaugh,.
Bowling 'Champs
Bennett of RJHS Wins
Girl's DivisiQn; PHS,
St. Mary's Cilso Places I
For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order
I
Parsons Tonigbt; Meet Columbus Her~Tuesaay
Pitt Needs Victor
)
To Retain Edge In
,Race For Second
He Was An Industrions
Man But Given To Sprees,
1863 Newspaper Stated
Two old newspapers, one dated18G3,
and one dated 1878, were brought into
Mr. George Frey's E'nglish clas~e~
last week by Louis Hughes.
The paper dated 1863, was a Vicks-
burg, Mississippi, ;paper. and "1108
printed on wall paper, It was printed
a day dJefore the fall of VieksbUl'g.
The other paper is The Kansas City
Daily Journal, now the Kanros. City
Journal. It was printed in May, 1878,
and is of tabloid size an<1 printed with
very small 'type, while the other is a
single sheet.
The 'Papers were used in the journ-
alism classes to demonstrate the dif-
IfereJlces between journalistic styles
th'en and now.
The stories are told in chronological
order of happenings and afford the
journalists much amusement because
of frankilless of statements as: "He
was quite an idustrious ,man, but give
to sprees." in an obituary, and when
saYing sorrl~Oin~ was arrested, the
paper says," the police conveyC'd ,him
to a cell in the calabooSe."
_.. -''''PAGS POO;'~ ....
Mr. Hartford, Tells Of
Interesting Places And
Leaders He Has Known
Keith Askins Is Radio
Technician At KOAM
Coulter f,
Biggs' f,
Gillen c,
Davi!! go,
J. Gray ,g,
Horton g,
Dragons Trounce
Lowly Tigers
Purple Overcomes
Early Lead And
Take ~ Seventh".Win
The Dr~gons tucked anothel' lengue
game under their belts last Friday
night as they defeated the Fort Scott
Tigers 33 to 30 in a game play~d in
Fort Scott.
The game was close all the way
with the largest gap between the two
team!! being seven points. Fort Scott
took an eary lead as C. Hale, Chum-
lea, and Crain each hit a field ,goal
while Kenny Coulter made a free th-
row for the Dragons. The Drngons
finnaly found the runge and the score
was 19 to 18 in favor of Pittsburg at
the half.
In the last two quarters there wa!!
never more than four or five points
seperating the two teams.
The scorin.g was very evenly divid-
ed for Pittsburg with J. O. Blg~
leading the scoring for the Dragons
with nine points. Clair Gillen and
Coulter each had eight points. Hale
led the' Thrt Scott attack with 11 Negro Quariet Will Present
poiarts. (Continued from Page One)
Fort S~ott attact with 11 points. bert YariJorough. He studied under
Pittsburg Fort Scott . Ch'
f ft f fg it f the famous James MundY.1I1, Ica~o,~ 4 30. Hale f 5 1 1 spent a num~C1' .of ye~~s smgmg With
4 1 2Buzan f,' 1 1 2 the Mundy Jubilee c;m~er~, :.tn~ lip-
S 2 SK 1 f 0 0 0 peared at the world fall' 111 CIlleago
3 0 3B~a t,e' 0 1 4 constituted a 'Part of the eal~y oouca-m,'I11, l' c, . f th G . b t Alo 0 lChuml'ea g, 3 1 3 tlon. 0 e e?rglll j orn enor- ~
O 2 OC . 4 0 2 as a tenor solOist. He has broadcastram g, f Ch' 'th th
, Watkins g, 0 0 S for three years rom Icngo WI e
1 12 9 13 T tals 13 S 15 famous Clef Barons quartet: . .Tota sOMerton Smith c;bartcd hiS Bmgmg
career as a boy soprano at the age of
five traveling through the South wltb
his 'uncle, who was 11 celebrated Bal!-
tist minister. He later was given n
"Kansas has given up so many scholarship by Adolph Muhlmann,
g~'ent lenders that I feel it might be well-lknown music critic and O(Pet'a
well to study about them," deelarl:d coach. He later became principal tenor
Mr. Clyde Hartford at the meeting soloist with the Mundy jubilee singers,
of the Kan!!as Club Tuesday morning. He has atJpeared as c;oloist on the Mu-
MI'. Hartford tofd of tho interesting tual network from Chicago for ml)re
pl~s in Kansas that he had visited, than three consecutive years as _well
and of the leaders of Kansas that he as having sung in some of the lead-
nad known during hi!! 32 years in the Ing theaters of America.
state. . I The accompanist for the Deep River
"One nice thing about Kandl\S is the singers is Mllry L. Robinson, daught-
spirit of appreelatiOill that it has for er of a Methodist minister. Miss R~­
those who at,;e willing to giYJl their blnson was organist at her .father s ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!'!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
best," l1Je said. church at the age of c;even. SlI1ee ~he
Devotion were given by Mary Bur- received her degree at Payne unlver-
gel' and minutes were read by Bonnie sity and a teaching degree from Chl-
Hail Secretary. I cago Musical college, she has divided
, her time between cO/lehing Negro
choirs in Chicago ond_arMnglng and
IWcom:fmying "jf<lr /'tihe Deep River
singers. ~----------.,..>--~...;
Keith Askins, junior, is now. ,work-I ;::::=============~=========~====~Ig at KOAM as a radio technician. 1.-
He has been interested in rndio fOT
quite some time and hM been taking
a course at the Coll'ege. He said it gets
ti1"esome llstelning to the programs,
but he d'osen't mind it too much.
If you have been wondering why
Keith bas been looking rather sleepy,
he has to work before coming to IIChool
~ the morning. He puts in most of his
Hme, 'however, on Saturday and Sun-
day.
Keith letta-ad in footbal last fall.
He plays right tackle on the Dragon Ju.t tile .treet ftua the BJ,h 8cbool CamP'» .
'lJ~' 1L.__':::::':=:'=:;':;;';;;'';;;';;;;'';~;;;;;''';'';';'--''''''~'''''~''''
,
Pittsburg to
. t
Dragons Out \ Th~~:~~:~ ~~~ket
To Beat Hall I Howdy friends" here's a little dopeI f'I'Om a dope.
Undefeated Norsemen Our frlepd, Dol Hnll, established
'. a new 'record Tuesday night, crossing
Are Fat/orites But the 1,000 mark In the lIlumber of points
, scor6(1 ,by anyone player during 'tisMay Be Upset ,high school ~areet'.
Tonight t'he Dragons will Invade Hall, how.ever, ~ad an advantage B(}wling chnJlntpi'll'n.s of the high
the lair of the yet undefeated Parsons over our friend,. Ralpll Miller, form- school Icague are J CI'I'Y Each, CIlIss A
Vikings, thrQug<h their ace, Dale Hall, ~r O~nute ace
f
, In th:.~act .that dU~- Jack Brumbaugh, Olass B. and Evelyn
went through an all victorious league mg his year 0 comp",.ll1g m sp~r , Be'nnet (RJ'HS) of the gh'l~ division
8C8JS0IIl, but were defeated by Pitts- only on,e hr(}Und was .~Ia~ed. 'hMIII~r The tournnmc,nt was held lit .the "Y"
~rg in the district touI"IlametVt.Pltt holds hlg game 'rec,OI" S1l1C~ e pl- list SutU'l'llay.
was the only SEK squad that managC'(] led up 42 'points agulllst 101a,1I1 1936. Contl'lwy to the stntemcnt ~n the
to outpoint the Vikings at alllast sea SELKoOfks as If) st~ortsl ~hrou;h. th~ Booster last week foul' l'ibbons wct'e
nd the interel to 'put at lenst one . ac~ a (ras IC s a& nex ,~eQ\. /lIwat'ded in each division. Al~o a rib-
son ,a h V'k' d for tbls It IS possible that all sophomores com 1>0 I d tl bo d
blot on tel IJI1g recor pl?ting lwill be eliminated and there n was awarl e to 1e y lIJn
YeM' girl each huving the highest single line
. . '- will onry be a one j'ound robin in
Even though the Dra~ns are VICwr- basketball next .year. / Ribbons are on di~'play at the "Y" and
ious tonight, Parscms will undoubtedly Speaking of Miller again It lQoks may ,be' o'bta,lned tomon·ow.
retain their championship fOT Pitt, like lite ma,y establish a n~w gmne EvElyn Bennett rolled girl's hig,h
its nearest competitor, has dropped record fOT the Big Six If he stays si,ngle line, with 141, lind Kenny
three, and Parsons must lose three "hot." He totaled 26 points Mo;;-day. Smitih rolled 168 fm' the boy's high
of theil' remaining foul' games before J'ust foUl' 'nnints under shy~f the 30 score In the championshilJ bracket.
h Pu 1 Id tie them ,~- The champiomlhip first four Weret e rp e cou even . point ~'ecord for one game.
The Cha,nute COll11ets came the Jerry &;ch, Martin ,Feely, Kcnny
nearest of defeating the Norsemen of SmitJh, and Marvin Morgnn.
nny team this season in their game Dl'll~on of tlhe week:, . Cluss il' placed Jack Brumbaugh,
Friday. The Norse'1nen took the decls- Bdl Horton, senior, has been fllllJl1g Leroy Stuckey Elmer Nelson Ilnd
" in at guam position this searon. This Geor~e .Storey 'in the fir,st four posi- Blancett's team, composed of Tom
ion by <me poimt. is Bill's fi'rst year out for BB but he Itions, ' Blancett, Lopis Mussagliu, Bill AI.
As customarily stated, Dale ~vill be bAt' D'II D B B
the Parsons strcmg """Int, but Bruer is doing a fine job. In the girl's division, honor~ W~re ers, us 111. I, on ryan, ert
w- shllredo by PHS, RJHS and St. Mary's Grunt lind Bill Daugherty, took the
must also be wat<;hed. If the Dragons Dribblimgs': Evelyn Bennett (RJHi:l), Betty Cock- champio~ship in the bel~iol' divisilll1
can keep those tw_o In hamd, they l1Jave We are still beating our drums for erill PHS, Gemvieve Grant (St. o~ the IIltramul'als, llassmg ihl'ough
a big chance of ,virming the game. Gillen and Coulter for All-SEK p~ Mary's) and Marilyn Canfield (PHS) foul' games without a loss.
If Pitt's scoring trio, are hitting up S,itions..... M~I'le !SCofield, ;freshman were the. top four. Blancett's squad' tl'Omped the fa-
~o 'Par of above, Hall will have ~o hit center, Oll' the sophmore squad, has Scores werc as follow~: culty 45 to 22 last Thurs. beating the
the hoop several tlmClll to keep ahead moved to Fort Smith, Ark. He will Billy Joseph ?nly tcam to beat: the hard. liittingo
of the Dragons. be missed by the sopbs..... Conrgrats Clas~ "A" Boys Instructors, W!lO Without thEil' HCCS,
to J.O. Biggs; be is beginning to Players 1st -:!nd 3rd Tot'l Hoffman, Ison, Duel:!>scn, Snodgl'aoss
sIh~w how he can hit the hoop. Esch _ _....... 166 163 148 477 and Hutson. The faculty ~nished in
Until ,next week Feely __ _ 153 152 165 470 second place though . their games
Mose Smit!h 138 152 1G8 458 wer~ n,ot to. be figured In the race for
Morgan 155 151 112 418 dhaI11'PlOnslhll~. . ". .. '
Thomas 129 108 154 391 ~ed~coek WOl~, th~ Jun 101 , tItle,
W 1 134 143 104 381 hllVlI1g II rccord IdentIcal to that of
II ton - 3791 Blancett. His team was co~posed of
Colo 124 139 llG. 6 himself, Del(e Huffman, Jim Grislltam;
Joseph .-....... 1'26 140 95 3 1 Cllrl Evans, Dan Leet, Charles Sa1l1-
Lemler 122 110 115 347 pIe and Hal Sherma,n.
Baer -........... lOG 147 9~ 344 The champs will have theil' pictures
Kel1l1 130 122 95 '337 in the /lonnunl.
Daughelty 88 127 121 33G The final "tnndings:
My;- .:- 1e4 ::'16 2'40 Seniors
W
Bla~cett _.............. 5
1G9 441 Faculty 4
118 379 HAlfhill _ 2
150 371 Carey ~ :......... 2
125 3G8 Til1ul1on~ ., _._......... 2
123 359 Postai _........ 0
Juni~rs
Hedgecock 5
139 130 410 Foote 3
128 131 379 Kerns :............. 3
126 116 350 Bertone 3
114 98 345 Prin'ce -. 1
120 :93' 340 Feely _ _... 0
94 116 336 _..J.' _
99 96 301 Pittsburg is well-known liS a eity ill
(47) 84 235 II coal mining $listl'ict.' ....
